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'TO SWEETEN IV'"

Tas baby ont& his brond and tnilk
And laughes out leud in gece;

For ovcry othar tiane la dips
Ris opoon, it is for ina.

«0 calon it ail youIsolf, hc Baye,
Il isn't nico a bit:

You have ta givo sornobody elso
A ta8te to nweeon it.'

A 11111e miser aita alone;
lier ecowl fa sad to seo;

Wants ail1 the plaything8; shares liar ewn
With nobody-not ehle.

Sullen and 8ad the little rnaid
Will ail day eighinag[ait ;

Slie'd botter Ilgive sornebody elso
*Atste te eweotan it."

Quit 5U DYIULlAPEU8.
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A LIGUT FOIR QUER FEET.
MAY livedl in a big city where the streets

were briglit with light every niglit Once
ahle went to vieit hier grandpa in the coun-
try. May aaw rnany tbings ebe had neyer
aeen befere She had fine rides ini grandpa's
carriage, and walked. by the side oft he
.br.ook and saw the f1sh playing iv. the water.
Onie eveuing grancipa and May went to
churcb. Grandpa gel down his lantern 10
taie il along. May wondered what the
lanteru wae for. When they etarted" 10 go
horne frein churcli grandpa lighted the Ian.
-ten. When they walked along the way
the light in the lanteru showed thema where
to walk. May -was mucli pleased, for she
liad n'ever walked. by the liglit of a lantern
before. Then grandpa said, "The lord's
word is like this lantern," Then hie told
May what the «Psalrnist meant when he
said. 'Thy wnrd is a lamip unto, ry feet,
and a Iight unto rny path."

It is a dark wvoild tbrougli which we are
passilig; there are dangers ail about us, anti
te get througli it safoly WC nced a lighit te
guida us. WCo may ail have tbis saine lanip
the Pealiiit talks about as a guide for our
fcet and a light for aur pata. We wvill find
it in the 'Bible. U.t us aIl try 10, walk by
it.s light..-Stected,

ADVICE TO À BOY.
GuT away from the crewd a lithoe while

overy day, rny dean boy. Stand 10 cne sîde
anti let tho werld run by whulo yau gel
acquaintedl with yourself, and see what kind
of a fellaw you are Ask yourcelf hard
questions about yourseif, ascertain from
original sources if you are really the manner
o! a mian people say yeu are; find eut if
you are always lionest; if yen always tell
the square, perfect trnth in business dealing;
if your ilfo fa as good and uprighttlat eleven
o'clock at niglit as il i8 at noon; if yen are
as sona a temporauce muan on a flehinig
excursion as yeu are i a Sunday-echool
piauia; if you are as good a boy when 5en
go 10 Chicago as you are aI home; if, in
short, you roally are tlie sort of a young
mnan your father hopes yen are, your rnother
saye yen are, and yeur srweethcart beL-eveýi
yeu are. Get on intirnate termie with your-
self, rny boy, and believe me, every Urne
yeu cerne eut from tliese private interviews
yeu will be a strenger, better, purer man.
Don't ferget this, Telernachuz, and il will
de youl gaod.

COD IN THIE DAiRX
TifERE was trouble in Mother Frush's

cottage. The geedmn, August «Frusb, was
away, and would be for two more niglits, and
Baby Lotta was very 8ick.

Her hcad and bands were burning hot4
lier breath carne tee fat, and every naw and
thon 8he would atart eut of bier etuper and
acreamn loudly. The rnother thouglit ehle
woild die unloss she could have a doctor.

Btit the doctor wase iglit miles away and
the «Frushes had no neigîbouis. Their cot-
tage was eut in the wilds, wliere the G erman
had gel land clieap for hie eieep-farma.
Agatha, the eldest dt.Ughter, waS tee) YOug
to go for tlie doctor, fer il was now almeat
niidnight; neither coula Cris go, and ef
course Earnie was too littIe.

The rnether muet go herseif, and t.he littho
children must watch Lotta and bathe lier
hoad and coax her te take the cooling drink
and try to, quiet lier cries. IlShe niay die
while I amn away," theuglit the peor mother;
"but the best I know liow te do ia to lbave
lier ini God'e bands and go fer the doctor."

Shouldn't yeu think.Agatha ana cris and
E-arnie woula bc afraid ta shay in that loncly

cottaga ail niglit by thoinsolves? Ah,
0'tir Young lieûrts wete 80 full ut trouble
about tae dear littho baby that thay dia flot
think of tlierisolves at ail.

For heurs after Mother Fruei bail walked
away in tha dark, Lotta Iay and pantcd
hCavily, oaîly roueing Up to screarn out as if
in terrer. But pre3ontly lier brcathing grew
softer, hor crias conseil, and ehe seerned roally
10 8leep.

Il<Oh, if inother coula oe lier now ehe
would say that littho dear wvas botter," cried
the sieter. "lGo, Earnio, peap eut of tl'c
window and ee if you eau saa bier coaring."

The eleepy littia boy shaded. hie eyes with
his chubby fingers ana gazed through thz
window. Il It is very dark," lie said gravely;
et'nobody is eut there except God."

The faces that Mother Fruais eaw at the
window anxiling above Agatha's plant wlien
elle drew near the cottage in the 1d. doctor's
gig gave lier heart a great boruiid; indeed,
before ahe got near enough ta seo the bright
faces, Agathade littie spotted shawl waving in
the dawvning liglit gavo lier hope. A.nd
when shle entered the cottage and the sweet
baby smiled up at lier, MotherFruali thanked
God for big gooduesa.

ABOUT A FEÂST.
JEsus told hie disciples about a king who

prepared a great feast and invited many
people te corne. But they did not care
about coming; they wouild rather go te thoit
fara and their stores than ta the feast,
The king said they did not appreciate bis
kindness; se ho called others 10 corne in
their places.

If your reinier, or the richeat Mau iu
the town wvhere you live, was going ta give
a party, and iuvited yeu 10 corne, would yeu
net be very glad, and be pleased te go?'
You would eay ho was very kinid te think
about yeu, and weuld get ready te go and
have a nice time.

But Jesus lias invited us ail to bis beau.
tiful home. Are you getting roady ho go i
Or, ame yen like the people who would
rather do something else than go tu the
King's feast 1 If yen are gething ready to
go, you must love and serve him.

A BOY'S FAITH.
Two little boys were talkng together

about a lesson they had had (,n the subject
of Elijah's guing to heaven ini the chariot of
fire. 'I Bay, Cliarlis, Baia George,"C 'wonldet'
youi be afraid 10 ride in snob chariot? n

"Why, no," said Chanlie, 1 should net
ho afraid if I knew the Lord was driving.»

And that was just the way David feit
wlili hoSaid, "'What Urne I amn ifràid 1
;will trust in thee"


